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THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CXHtE

CAN BE OBTAINED.
R. J011NST0N ha discovered the meet Certain,D Bneedv and onlv Effectual Remedy in the

World for all PrivalelHsoasmi, Weakness of the Back
or I.imbs, .Strictures, Affections of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Involuntary Dischargee, Impotenoy, Gene-
ral Debility, Nervousnoes, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
tpirita, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity J'remblings, Dimness of Sight or Giddiness,
Disease onhe Head. Throat, Nose or skin, Affections
f the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels those Terri-il- e

Disorders arising from the Solitary Habits of
louth thoso secret and solitary practices more fatal
o their victims than the song of Syrens to the Ma-ine-

of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
r anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, impossi- -

'le- -

YOI'SJIH3I
Istwclallv, "ho have become tho victims of Solitary
'ice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
nuallv sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of

oung ilen 01" the mix! exalted talents and brilliant in
tcllect, who mi'ht otherwise have entranced listen-- g

Senates with htf thunders of eloquence or waked in
ccstaty the living lyre, may call with full

.
Married Tersons. or oung co" P'"'1". j

irrifli?. 1itn?
l ilitv. d eformfies. e .',. --edily cured.
Howlro plces himself unu " ?J J. ;

. tliinuly confido in his ho0." K,,n,!cn"in'
1 conUdutiUy rely upon his skill a.' hjsicinn.

'ly Cured, and Full Vigor RoSi. r' T ir,cdiii. sing Affection whidh rena.
ii I)'i!tr. Tisgo imMi!Mlile i: 'be p. JIJi
riibl"' and rn"- - "'mpropcr indulgence?. Yo. ,?
by the victims o. mmit tI:M from n " j a

,,ns are t apt ... e,m!CqUcuccs that may
g aware 1 tne j.f.,nl5 tlm sul.icct will

, who of Drocretu.n is lost
end to J''''U"V 'Ato hbi ,nHn is

T by Arrived the pleasures
ndent ' lteni-- s k't and de,.r.uc.iv. von...wi.v ' F

tne... ui
-- J Vind arise. The system

r,t.ims to t'oln no.iy ju
enrs Deranged, the lnyw. p0Kcr. Nervous can

Weakened. Loi-o- f Procreat. nf (be Heart. the
uliiVitv. Pyspcpssa. ValpitHtion wthis ofDebility.ostioii. Uonsiiiniioniii lleiitli.
frame. Cough. Consumption, Ueca) at

lf-- , yio. 7 auun rruei .
fida goiug from Unlliniore street, a few

"from the corner, fail not to observe dhu.0

number. ,.,
ttcrranuet be pnid and contain a stamp. Iht rou
or's lip'toiua Iiaii; iu hisolbce.

;i hi; v.ki:a ii:i ix two B.

hays. t
Ao Mnerry or Xauseoai Draft.

is. joinwo. the
i..r nf the Ilava .College nf Surgeons. London, bib

Ciillrsrs inhhio from nue oi mo mo.ii. ci ' It
nitcd Ssiitrn, and the grcnier ynrt if 1iokc life seitnf i.uh Icn, 1'uiif,in io uo(umi..i on speni i's.lo.li.hia and elsewhere, has some of
,nt aitoiiifhing cures that were ever known;

troubled with ringing in the head and ears as
uvleen, great nervousness, hciug alarmed at

iwhfulness, with lrijuunt blushing,
led sometimes with dranjrcuiutif Aaiud, were

I iinuiediiiiely.
Dai; iAK riir i..tss notice.

.1 ddree all thoso who have iiyaved them,
'. I.v iu.pmp. r iudiil'.'enee and Sitiiary habit,
j rr,i l,o:h l.dv and mind. uoSuiLg them for

r business, s'udv. society or marriage.
Kimeofthesadandmc.aneholyeirec'akk aro

iced bv earlv habits of youth, yii: W eakness of

nek aid I.iiubs. Pairs iu the Head, pminws of
Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation of the

'
Dvspep-v- . Nervous Irritability. Derangement

'Digestive Knnctinns. Uenerai Syuip-,- f

Cowiiuipiion. Ac.

Tui.v The fearful eff.-et- s on the mind are

to be ,lraded-l...- sof .Meiu.iry. Conlusiou of
penre-t- ou ol SpiriU. Efll'KorcUodings. Aver-,- i

t. Lovo of Solilule,
lit v Ac u're someof the evil? pneluced.

- ..II ....... IOiIl'RI nan Iw.W
tl......SANPS ol per.ioni. yi iuiy" , . f .

f lelr aeeiinuin utnnn. ,(IS II1U "i ,

vigor, hecoiuiug weaK, pan-- . ""' "
ated. having a -- ingulHr uppearanee alxiut tho

eough und svuiptouiHot uoii.iunption.

, iniured themselves by a certain practice
ed in when alone, a habit frequeutly learned

flee ofIai sonooi,...;i it.unions, or
:,.i.,u. .vm when asleep, an. I ii noi

renders nuirriago impossiMc, and destroys

nind an I bod v. should apply immediately,
that man. the hope of Msat a Piiv a young

v.thc d'urling ofhis parents, should be si.atelicl
of lite, by il.o

ull i.r..ccte and onj.'.vn.ei.u '

meia-- of deviaitng from the path f bt
.lulnini; iu a certain secret Uul.it. ucu persons

before contemplating
.11 A IE It A 4 I

- ,nind Hlul IIO.IT are inv mw.urn ";' ..i,il-
banniness.

ftfY requisites w )iui" . ,

i i i ,um iitH ioi.rnev inioitK.
pilgrimage; the prospect hourlya weary

the view; tho mind becomes shadowed
"pair and filled with the melancholy rell ec--

'
the happiness uf another becoiucs blghted

ihkIhk nv iiiwrir.'K. j

n the misguided and imprudent votary of
.i...? i.. I..,, imbibed the seeds ot this

i A,L.... ii to.) often UiiPI'ens that an
.

,f shame, or dread ot discovery, . u......to thoso no, uoni
ibifiiv. cau alone befriend Umj. delaying till

uslitutiomil svmi.toms of this lion id disease

their appearance, sueh as ulceiuted s..re

diseased nose, nocturnnl pains in the head

i,U, dimi.es. of sighl. deal'iass. n.les on the
,,,. and arms. bb.U-lie- on the head, and

..ties, progressing willi frightful rapidity, nil
ll.e i.ulale of the mouth or the bones ol the
.11 in, and the victim-o- f this awlul disease

a honid object of commiseration, till dealti
period lohis dreadful sufferings, by sending

that Undiscovered Country from whence uo

er returns' . . ........ . ...
a mrl.tni lull il mat tuousanos iu ran
terrible disease, owing to the unskilllulncs. of
it rreieudors. who. by the use of Ibal Deadly

Mtmity, ruin the constitution aud make
iuBid life miserable.
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TALES AND SKETCHES.
TWICB AT BAT.

BY KDWAKD 1TII.LKT.

It was midnight at cast Tennessee, not
ftbu night of nature, but the middle of clnrk
and detest il.lc night during- winch that per-
secuted region ai crushed tinder the Da-

vis deposition. It was political midnight
in East Tennessee. It was nearly twilight,
when a young man and a young girl eat ut
the open window of a fine mansion near a
pleasant little village a village now almost
swept out of existence by the Sirocco-breat- h

of war.
The girl was Mary Basham, an orphan,

who, with her brother Bit-hard- , had inherit-
ed the splendid property of her parents,
consisting mostly of hind and slaves. The
greater part of the slaves had been lelc to her
brother; but the mansion belonged to them

common, and she also owned a good sum
Louisville bank shares. Her brother had

taken up arms to protect his property, as he
probably thought, and was then a Captain
nf Prir litit.irntfi r.nuri ua fiirir Tt.iclifitit
was considered a "great catch," and it was
certainly strange, il not improper, in Mrs.
Grundv'a eves, that she should love that
fair haired young niBn w ho sat by her side
lt t) (11vn win(OWt for hrni-s- t Felder had
iiad no ricnes except a fair share of talent
und a true, honest heart, lie was only a
music teacher, and a Geimari ut that. Con-

sequently ho was worse than a Yankep, and
marriage with him would be a bud mesal-

liance as Alary Uashiim could make.
"You are foolish, truest, " cuid the girl,
s 1,L' p'ut'ketl a (lower from the vine und

pullet 10 l"LCt's- - "What is the Union to
tht J,nl Hlv M anxious to make your-se'.f'- a

mat ''r 'or its sake? Uexicles, what
voa do ,or I'1'-'0- by hiding out in
woods an niouutnins, and being hunt-

ed down at last, au ,iunt'. "T il",. r
j.risoiied; So far. nltln,:'1 J' 1)11VI t

tn.
subject to annoyance, you esr"11''' na,ni;
tnd now, if you will simply submit 10

" order of things, nil will be well, u."f'
w,1'1 not 1,c ,r"lll'lttl"

"Ti e t7n'on 's CVL'r vtliitig to mo, Mary
air., tlui --

vm,n m; "f,lt il,pwctl me n I
red me and its

emu to this country u

Union I have enjoyed
VIIIC; llllll UIMllT
the fruit ol iiiV

nd conti-nt- .1.
or. and have been happy

le to le-- iwould be wowe than ji'tiratn.
it now, because I happci. to tiinoni;

cntiiiies."
1 , j

Then vou will have mo," said
she tore a flower passionately.
'"I must, Mary, unless you t an be con

vinced that it is politic as well as right to ,

geek pence and safety on Union ground.
lint that is not to bo expected, and I do not
wonder at vou, being a sUve owui r."

"O, brother the slaves," broke ii. the ini-- ;

petuous girl. "They are more troub. ' than
they are worth, and always were. J "ck

L'itdiam is welcome to all of them, ifjie
wants thrin, except Hesh.v and littie Jim. I
alwajs felt as if I belonged to them more
tlian'they belong to me, and the feelitig is
irksome. But r.s for those guerilla bands.
like that of brother Dick's, they are a dis-
grace to the country, ana ought uot to be
permitted. Dick has said he meant to bring
his gang of tu.l'ans here some night, and
give t i a supper us if I would stay in
the house where these wretches are holding
tin ir drunken orgies! I dread him in do it.
Humph! he tullca mi much about the blood
of the Uashains let hi m try to such
an outrage on common decency, and he will
linil that there i as much blood of the Bash- -'

urns in my veins us in his. I will let master
oillcer know that I am not tu be frightened
by him.

The conversation was here interrupted
by a lounh looking man. dressrd in brown
homespun, badly tattered, and carrying a
long rijlu ii.on his shoulder, who came hur-- i
n'i'dly over the lawn toward the house.
Ilanilv stoi.iiina to knock he entered tho
front door, ar.d pushed into the room where

f h.,i ,i r,,..... iull.o' ..".itil a.i'i 4.MUBI .i-.vi- .v,w -

Pi'
"Beg fri.Vti 51t'ss," siu'd he, pulling a

slouched hat from an unkempt head, and
resting the bff of his rille upon the carpet;
"sorrv to C'orn in so sudden like, but I
hevn't no time for prlit ness. Mr. Felder,
the yuerillas has be.-- htintin' for vou in the
village, and thev ken trot. So there ain't
tin tin c fur tradiu' hoFses-,- ef jou want to
git oil "

"It has come sooner' hart I expected,
Mary," said Ernest, as? he started up. I
Must bid you farewell Sow, and perhaps
forever. If I can reach lie Federal lines
safely, I will try to get word to yiti'

'io use talkin' 'bout the Federal1 lines
now, Mr. Felder," suid the rough looking
iu;in, for here's the guerillas."

A he spoke, about twenty horsemen,
dressed in homespun imitation of the Con- -

derate uniform, rode up the street, and
alted in front of the mansion. They were
villanous set to look at, and were armed

with ull sorts of weapons, from a hunting
itle to a flint lock pistol. At tlieir Head
ode a vounir man in the uay uniform of a

Confederate oliicrr, whose ttatiu the saddle
was quite unsteady.

1 hev are a imrt of Pick Basham gang,
said .Mary, as she cooly irrveyed them from
the window, "and he is with them, and he
i drunk ML'ttin, 1,11 be bound. It la rnougli
ii destrov any iu:iu' respect for hiniMiIf tn

associate with incli wreiiiie, ana l tnouia
hiuk noihliig could induce a gentleman, as
lick lluahatli Used to bo. to do It.

' t'oiiii), Ben Sterling," said . Felder, who
md ha.tily seized hi hut, can yet

escaiie by the back wttv."
M: ' t xiluluifd the ulrl as Her ry snot

firo. "You can thi no audi thinjj, tor they
huva already surrounded the) house. Come,
now you two, you am uien, and you have
arms, and if it comet to tha worst, you
know how to sell your liveaduarly. But let
ma do my part Brat, for I tall you that not

mail of that liaug ahull crosa this threshold
whlla Mary Batnaiu Uvea! Mr, (elder, glvf
Uia on ol your pistole."

Unite overborn by the latvri.ldity ana
energy of lUBeililli lunlrd L'UI, jl
der alllio.t lucel.alili Jlly lian.le.l tier Pl
tut ipiiek at iboiitfht, the bronchi out In. in

ailioiuiuil cIimvI a laro IIU run Dllnl
with iKiw.ltr. cariiud il Into I ha hall, ihrvw
OpatU h d.mr, aud Umm tltrrw, Mr it ta pla- -
lol la Uaa.f, iu4 ami lflaul, tad ls,tiU'
ful U iter pi (da tail titUuj.

l eplalu lUaUaiu tank lour tf his rough
UuuHfs dieUi.'UUIsd, au4 WalliMt law aid

U Uoums. I'Usj tU lit hardly aide
(ttougk fuf th kalUbl lapUlu, lWM a
touiu.taa.loa aa a lleult yeubial could

t Udibxd Us walk ! tilgk baa.
h Mi(git4 ua, aatil a a UHgklIUat ud4u bauaa b U naglatj wuj ui

. cf tia auut.
I 11 V ""' riaabaail' ivhtWt
ilb.1'bi ' 4a Ja aai

here, with that pack of dirty hounds at
your bcels? None of your ragamuffin cut-
throats shall enter this house; nor shall you
until you are sober."

"Don't bo foolish, Mary," hiccoughed tho
officer. We only want that coldarned
Dutch Tory Abolition piano tuner, if he is
in the house, lie must tight lor the boutu
now, or hang.

"Ernest Felder is here," answered Mary,
"and he is no Dutch Tory Abolition piano
tuner, but a gentleman, and ffiat is more
than you are now Dick Basham. He has
harmed neither you nor any . one else, and
has not meddled with your niggers, or any
other man's and you shall not touch him
while he is under my roof."

"It is my root as much as it is yours,
Mary," persisted Dick, who was inclined to
temporize when he saw that the blood of
the Bashams" was fairly up in his sister.

"It h not; for you said the house was to
be all miuc vvh.le the war lasted, if I would
let vou have Juke and Hcnrv. If it was not
mine, none of your thieving gang should
enter it, nor shall you, as I told yon, until
you arc solcr."

"Come on, boys," said Basham, as ho
commenced to stagger toward the house.
"My sister is carrying the joke too far.

e arc not to be turned from our duty tiy a
girl. Make way there, Mary, for we must
search the house."

"Halt there for your life !" his sister al-

most shouted, in "a tone that caused the
young man to stop instantly. "Do you
know this can of Powder, Dick Basham?"
said she, as she pointed to it with her pistol.
"And this?" thrusting the muzzle deep
among the shinning black grains. Now I
warn you, sir, that if you or any of your
thieves approach a step nearer, I will blow
house and all to atoms, us far as this can of
powiler can do it." i,

"Hold, Mary!" exclaimed her brother,
whom her desperate resolution had almost
sobered. "For God's sake take your pistol
o'Jt of that powder! You are excited ; and
the least slip of your finger would send you,
and perhaps all of us, into eternity."

"I am as cool as ire, Dick Basham,"
the girl, "and my nerves are as firm

as l."11- - 2w mark me; I give you until I
count tWw"n,y trt niount your horses and ride

awav from lie. "- - I'' V0" 1,0 ""J ene i,,.ll,,at
the Wood ot thetime, I swear to ."

Bashams, that I will t'..' l"sto1 ,nt0 tI,c

powder'. One two "
"I'M be bound she'd do it, Captain," floid

one of the men. "I jan see it iu ut'r r.Ve,

and I rcr.ftrm we'd better be Vonc."
"Of course she would," said Basham, at

I most indignantly. "I would never own her
for a si.-t- of mine, if she hadn't spunk
enough for that. Well, she must have her
wt;' this time, and we will have chances
enough to catch the Dutchman."

"Weaic going unw, Mary," he continued,
"but you wiil be sorry for this, and if you
have so fur forgotten your position and your
duty a to fall iu love with that piano tuner
both you and be shall pay dearly for it."

"Never fear but that I can take enre of
my position und my duty, Dick Basham."
said the girl, as the guerillas mounted i heir
horses aud rode uway.

When it was fairly night, Felder bade
Mary Bahatn good-by- , and went to the hills
with Ben Sterling. Slary sent her boy Jim
with them, to biing her word if they got off
safely ; und when the boy returneit she sent
him buck to their temporary hiding-place- ,

with two horses and a supply of provisions.
Ernest Felder, after much hardship and

some narrow escapes, reached the Federal
lines ir safctv. Findimz a number of his
old friends in ihc cavalry force, some of
them in Wgli rank, he joined thut arm of
the service; and as he hail a tuorougn miu-tar- v

e .ucation. and was as brave us a man
may well be, his promotion was quite rapid;
so that in the coofte of rime ha was known
s Maior Felder. and was spoken of as a
very promising officer.

It was manv Ions months aftcf th mid
night of East Tennessee, before the gleam
nf'iTnirin bnvonets and the flash of Union
sabres began to make a very pleasant Bort of
sunrise in that region. In the advance ol
the grand army, wtnen at last carriea re
liif..... nnd inrotection- to that nersecuted ....peo
pie, was a fine squadron of cavalry, whicu
occupied, after a slight resistance, tho vil- -

Iulfl' near which Marv Basham lived. This
squadron was commauded by Major Ernest
Felder.

Dick Basham had been killed while mak
inir a brave but desperate defence against
the ovcrwhelmine force of the Federals
when thrv entered the village : and bit sis
ter, although she did not love him as she
formerly ha,d, was indignant at his death,
8Hd resolved to revengu it, if she could find
a shadow of eiensa for to doinir. So with
the "blood of the Bashams" boiling in her
veins, she seated herself at the same window
where she and Ernest Had tal so many
months before.

More troops came pmiring iuto the village
amonc them an infautrv regiment, all tired
and hungry. An army on the march seldom
treats very tenderly the country through
which it passes, nor it discipline fiwayt pre-

served at it thould lie.' Some of these men
were eicited by liquor, and others were fo
raging about at they chose.

A number of them made their appearance
nt Mr 11. sham's Una mansion, ana com

W rii! uiion the ids and poultry
Mary warned them off, but liny laugueu at
l,. ..,,1 e,l..rH.I her IO OPt--n IIIU door,
threateLing to break it open if the refuted

...Mm again warned them on. ami icrcic.i
..it.. ..r tl. fi.rvmokt man. The toldi
U., Mi, I i.lvaured toward the door with
a rail l burst it in. Mary Baahaiu coolly

.i..l.i.il I., r ,i..rH. but at the drew the trig- -

uera fuir haired ultVer rode up
In front of the disorderly soldiers ju.t iu

il.a bullet iu hit ktlollUU-r- .

lie fill from bit borae, and had only ttrength
enough tu order the men to protect that
I., . mil iu carry him In. It
LVI l.

When Mary Oaaham taw bo U tUl
the bad thut, the quite iorji i -- .

u.r btoiber la thu at calamity, and hi
.....1 . ....I ....os funuHik ber entirely
bite did bar Utt, huwevirr, li cure the
wound the bad Inflicted, ami me tuw

. ace the wounded ultlcer U the tauuea

the could bava Deo.a at Ibe Utt itiU;Uoa

It watlao Btoaibt Ufore Ernest fully

and whet be M able to Mura la
.1.... u... u..b.... .n that the was ut

.111.... Lui Lutkiitoa la ttiemlBf lb
Ueve ea4 UieulwJ tlbtr.

Tk.ia btsi i faaada aa I4 UuVcIl wo--

atea wa reWed at be twafiUfa (itta eel
k4la-- l a laMf i4 flat, all . ikeae H

ika tttebitua 4 be itf laa taa bat NaM- -

4 f"f tbiMy teait, wtia- - leeta aasaaustlf
'I ( Vlt

MISCELLANOEUS.
tffExtract from a sermon preached in

tho Spring Garden-stre- M. E. Church
Philadelphia, Sunday, Sept. 11th, 1804, by
Rev. James Neill, pastor:

"But tho hopes of the South have been
disappointed. She hoped to see an insur-
rection in the North, and an army go forth
in support of ber cause. Colonel Crinshaw,
one of the most prominent men in the now
rebel capital, said to tne the day before
Fort Sumpter was attached, thut for every
man I could find in the North who would
take up arms to sustain the Lincoln Admin-
istration, he would find two who would
espouse the cause of the South ; but in this
they were disappointed. She flattered her
soldiers that oue oi them was equal to live
of ours, but in this she has been sadly dis-
appointed. She hoped long, and begged
industriously, for foreign intervention, only
to be disappointed. Her lust hope is in the
success of trcuson in the North, under the
false title of peace men, and secret organiza-
tions, whose nrguflicuts for peace are to be
the dagger and the rille, and public Conven-
tions of her friends have done much, and
will do more, to restore her to her former
supremacy over the land ; but in this too,
we venture to predict, she will be disappoint-
ed. God has not raised up this nation to
have it destroyed. lie is only reigning so
as to give every traitor both North and
South un opportunity of burning the brand
into his own forehead, bono deep, which
shall be the indelible iuitial of the disgrace
he has brought upon himself, when, for the
position he has assumed, he shall be regard-
ed us a Cain-lik- e fugutivc, cursed of God
and abhorred by muu until the day of his
deatli.

The rebellion is nearly crushed ; Fort
Morgan taken, Mobile certuin to surrender,
Atlanta in our possession, und Sherman pre-
paring to strike another blow, while Grant
is shutting every avenue to Richmond, so
that Hour is three hundred and fceventy-tiv- e

dollars per barrel, and every port but that
of Wiluiiugtou sealed against blockade run-
ning ; the population exhausted by conscrip-
tion, so that, lioni sixteen to sixty, nearly
all ure in the urmy; while witli us more
than two millious are left, so that when a
draft for 500,000 men is oidered to take
place in sixty days, such is the gathering of
volunteers that it is questionable whether
there will be a necessity for its enforcement.
What means all this power? Whence these
vast resources K Nupoluon said: "Fiovi-dcnJ- n

was on the side of the heaviest artil-

lery," aiiu' so he found it. England had it,
for God provided her with it. She was a
Christian nation ; bis an iuijdel. And so it
is with us. God has fu.ntbcd us with all
we need, with his blessing, to crush this re-

bellion, aud then meet auy who mj adopt
her cause. Never since thu commencement
of the war was there such ground for rejoic-
ing as now. The territory conquered is
greater than France, England, and Austria
combined, and tho war is now confined to
two nnnenml points, under the care ol

rant und Sherman, und. with God on our
de, we have nothing to fear from the bat- -

le fields. Our most dangerous cuemiet are
hose iauus-f.ice- Judases at home, who ure

perpetually proclaiming their love of coun- -

ry, and yet huve all tneir sympathies witu
he enemy, aud make their boast, while they
mov all the immunities ot this God-besto-

ed Government, that they have never given
dollar or a vote tor Us support iu this ter

rible struggle to maintain its rightful supre-
macy. But let no man's heart lull him, but
let him do his full duty. God is working

is own good pleasure, and the day is not
far distant when tho leaders will abandon
their vain attempt, and the men will lay
down their arms, as they did at Fort Mor-
gan, aud the flan of our Union will wave
uiuusultcd in Kicumond and iu inunction,
and that sweetest of natioual anthems, the

d Banner, shall be sung by both
North and South, and tho whole nation,
with freedom established everywhere rtud
forever, will send up one uuiversal shout,

Hallelujah: the Lord God Omnipotent
reignctu !"

frrene pt'Oenolulion Iu tieorgiu
A correspOTKWBt of the Boston Journal,

who has visited tho region fought over 111

Georgia, writes as follows :

'Georgia, as seen from Chattanooga to
Marnetta aoout one numireit and uuy
mile is totally swept off its male inhabi
tants. In the still standing cottages (most
ly near the deuots) aud selling peaelu.s, up
pics aud pies aroUtrtf trre euw, you tee the
lean, laua, yenow skiuuuu- wimieu n 1..0
lowcr class, with their tow headed children

a few boys under twelve aud some
"girls all clad in the commonest

of female or of homespun male garments ;

but never bv anv chauce, excepliug near the
lines, and them very rarely, au able-bodie-

man. Every able bodied man wears the
nnilorm. Every ablo bodied negro is In
the service of the army. Georgia Here it
abaudoned: exception by itt woraaa. AI

every man of f tie adult male population it
in the soutueru army.

"1 have teen in the letters ot correspon
deutt account! of the neldt or waving corn
and wheal that would perish for waut of
men to cut them dowu. these field were
said to exist ou this route. 1 did not tee
thfin. nor tracet of theui. Here and there
you tee patchct of corn f be to call the
couutiy an uninhabited aud uncultivated re
gion, held by the military power, it the
truest description' gveu ui k

All aloug toe railroad you teldoin lose
tiubl of the treat ful of the war. The
couutrv it cut up with buastaorkt and
Uoltwl over witu rule put. iiadine'cnivai
ry' and the 'poor white trash' united in do- -

11111 aa mucu work 10 Plowing aud inner
ieu cultivating the field at they have done

iu thuir vain but puiaiateut attempt tu lp
the progreat of civilisation, at rrprttciiud
by bUciuian't army, Ueoinia, tustrad cf f

uow way dote n in the liat of wealthy
buut, would bava rua up like gold aud-deul- y

and fr. but Ibal would have been
degrading Ibeiiiavlvc, whilst Id luio their
hlaU ia eitr.ul.liug I

"All along Ibe railroad )ou tea tbe black
ember aad charred liuiusire, and cbliuavyt
tuodiug aluua, that tuow a here buutea
bane be a burned duwa l y Juliaiawa or
our army. 1 be lew Utile village that are
aa tba r4 ate utterly dvui. You ae
Urge boUla,lt ope a, with btukea pa Baa ul
yia-a- . tl'Hr aad bliul (u( tbtae Ieat a few

ouly) ad lUflr blatjea, uiplfawt of fuiailur
dual Uf M eailiag. kx af all tba tuxea,
tiMptlug iba oocupUbJ b auf uooa of
laa hiuy C'ujuIm.

"Ai etaff bftdKa, kaateef ataall lb
aireaui U erua, umo ia bbatbauitaa 01

Huaa4- - bvUt 01 fruildi , a4 a ur4 4

,dlura"

Tho Career of 11 Uuerllla,
A quarter of a century since the writer of

this used to see daily a bright, curly-heude- d

boy, of some eight or teu years of ago, play-
ing under the proudly-archin- g elms in front
of his father's residence, in the Tontine
Block, facing tho Green, in New Daren,
Connecticut. Thii was the second son of
tho late Thomas Green Woodward, the
large hearted editor of the New Haven l.

Through his father's influence a cadet's
warrant was procured for young Woodward
and he entered thu Military Academy at
West Point, from tho New Haven District.
His immediate predecessors from the same
district were Colonel Fred. Myers, of the
Quartermaster's Department ; Gen. Horatio
G. Wright, Gen. Henry Bcnham, and at an
earlier date, E. D. Mansfield, Esq., Commis-
sioner of Statistics for Ohio. Some sixteen
years since, one night, while endeavoring to
quell a disturbance occasioned by a party of
rowdy students, Tutor Dwight, of Yale Col-
lege, received a mortal blow from an un-
known hand, with the iron bar of a window
shutter. He lingered a short time, and died
greatly lamented for his extraordinary mo-
ral worth and fine intellect. Young Wood-
ward was at this time at home on furlough,
and accoiding to popular rumor, was the
guilty party who dealt the fatal blow. How
this may have been, we know not ; but he
never returned to West Point, and disap-
peared altogether from that section of coun-
try. Where he went was a mystery. It was
reported he had left tho United States. It
now appears that he fled to Hopkinsvillc,
in southwestern Kentucky, figured there as
a schoolmaster, and at one time edited the
county paper. In August, 1801, he raised
the first and only rebel regiment in the
county. A year later, their time being out,
he, with some of the regiment, returned to
Hopkinsvillc. He remained a few weeks,
left, and again soon the town
with forty men and a flag of truce. He

its surrender, stating he was back-
ed by five hundred men. Finding the citi-
zens determined on resistance, he left, and
with eight hundred more new recruits,
which he gathered, he went South. After
two years more of fighting, he made his np- -

pearunce on the outskirts of Hnpkinsville,
just past midnight, on Thursday of last
week, August 18th' This time he was at
the head of two hundred guerillas. They
came on, yelling like demons, and, dashing
iuto the town, got as far as the Court-Hous- e

when they met with so warm a resistance
trotu about sixty of the 52d Kentucky, that
they returned to the suburbs. The Court-Hous- e

bell rung the alarm ; the citizens as-

sembled for defence, the rebels again attack-ct'- f,

and were again driven off. At daylight
they attempted a third charge, Wvidward
failed to rally his men. He rode several
rods in advance of his hand, and was in tho
net of firing his pistol when his horse was
shot, and he fell mortally wounded on the
very svot where, October 1st, 1861, he halt-

ed iiis'nicn when he came in with General
Btickner. He was carried iuto an adjacent
store, and, after two hours of agony, ex
pired. Thus iJied a young man of brilliant
cunuciticR. who might have b9en an bono:

. .... .l. .: 1,.. 1.!. :tto Ins native Plate, uui ins ciwij career. 11

seems but too s idly presaged bis lyoomini- -

ous traitorous eud.
We find the above 11; one of our exchanges

and have a few words to add in illustration
of the adage that "the boy in father to the
man." Younir Woodward, for a time, was
sent to thu Episcopal Academy at Cheshire
Connecticut, where ho manifested in boy
hood those vicious traits that cxhioited
themselves in manhood. Asa youth he was
a decided "guerilla." and Foote
(father of the late Admiral) often complain-
ed ot depredations committed by young
Woodward. With his companion 10m 11 au

nVutation for viciousness and violenco
seldom manifested in one so young. hen
his passions were roused he did not ucsitato
to use any weapon that came to hand. So
freoucnt were his encounters with school- -

mutes and village boys, that tho principal
ol the school was finally obliged to ask his
pareuts to take him away. After the homi-

cide referred to, Woodward went to Charles
ton, S. C, where ho got into a diiiicuiiy,
was shot and wounded. Ho fled to Texas,
aud finally settled iu Kentucky. His subse-

quent career, us above tiarruted, is iu accord- -

auce with Ins yoututut character, aim many
of his companions, who will read this ac-

count of Woodward's death, cau bear wit-

ness that his early exploits fitly ended in a
violent death at Hopkinsvillc, Kentucky.
.V. J".MI.

Uwt Irf-t-l.

A genuine touch of a woman's nature, as

wdl as human nature, pervades the follow-

ing:
A comfortable old couple sat a seat or

two in trout of us on the railroad, during
one of the hottest days of lust summer.
Their journey evidently was one of the
events ol thnr lives, and tlieir curiosity ex-

cited the attention of the passengers. At a
way station tho old gentleman stepped out
to get a drink, or buy a doughnut, and
heard the bell only in tune to rush to the
door of the eating imiusc, and see the train
move otf without him. The old lady in
her seut had heeu figeltiiig, looking out of
the window iu her unxiety for his return,
uiul wheu the taw hi pliubt, his frautic
gestures for the truiu to stop, at it wept
lurther away, she exclaimed ;

"There, my old man hat got left 1 be hat !

there, see, he ha ! Wa ll" the continued,
tilting buck in her teat again, "I'm glad
ou't itt always been, Ma'am you'll get left
all my life long; and now bet gone aud
got left, and I'm glad on't."

Her candid reflection on the accident, aud
tbe evident kutifaclion the felt iu the fact
that il wat Ihe old tutu, and H"t herself,
that was luff, wa greeted by a round of
laughing applause. Not a few of the I ad iit
iu the car were delighted that il as the old
uiau and not the woman whu had made the
bluuder, and 'goue and got lett...

Tut Stit.ioM.r I'iaho ii lUt.ii- -

ktoaa. In Baltimore moat of tho t bun In t
obterved riunday at a day of il.ank.gmug
lor our vi' tor ire, but th .lawarav ta) Ibal
'toiM of ibe Episcopal clergy, bo w

lught tuppoae cou.ider ihwin Ivt a
rather la a Church of tba Confede-

ral but,' thaa Ihe I plecopl I burvh
of lb I idled rtulae of America,' a the ti-

tle issue uf Ibeir alur read, failed tn com-

ply wab tba requtwl of ibair Bbopud Ibe
I'taaideul. me Uft loafs U order to
avoid ibe amice."

TLassmsa.1 arte uf tba B chief
114 uf lUa AiurUa eoaiu.eul eawuut by
careful eaituteiee b Iba laUak aurv)t
aud lite Uak gauttrapbltel a. a pa, Iu be ovef
um.o4 au a u'e '; by

ai! ! umta Uaa tbe aeui ut all laa
toal lei lial fKia, V U4ad, l lb 'la

(Jen. Nhcrmon'i Itrjily to Hood.
Washington, Sept. 21. Tho following is

the reply of General Sherman to General
Hood's charge of "studied and ungenerous-cruelty,-

aud which was received in Wash-
ington y :

Mlt.ITAftV DlVfStON OF

thk Mississippi, In thk Fiki.d, Atlanta,
Oa., Sept. 10, 18C4. General J. B. Hood,
commanding Army of of the Tennessee, Con-
federate army : General I have the honor
to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of this date at thchands of Messrs. Ball and
Crew, consenting to tho arrangements I had
proposed to ficilitate the removal South of
the people of Atlanta who prefer to go in
that direction.

I enclose you a copy of my orders, which
will, I am satisfied, accomplish my purpose
perfectly. You style the measures proposed
"unprecedented," and appeal to the dark
history of wnr for a parallel, as an act of
"studied and ungenerous cruelty." It is not
unprecedented, for General Johnston "him
self very wisely and properly removed the
families all the way from Dalton down, and
I see uo reason why Atlanta should be ex- -

cepted. Nor is it necessary to appeal to the
"dark history of war," when recent and
modern examples are so handy.

You yourself burned dwelling bouses
along your parapet, and I have seen y

fifty houses that you have rendered unin-
habitable, because they stood in the way of
your forts and men. Y"ou defended Atlanta
on a line so close to town that every cannon
shot and many musket shots from our line
of investment that overshot their mark,
went into the habitations of women and
children. General Harder did the sume at
Joncsboro', and General Johnston did the
same last summer at Jackson, Miss.

I have not accused them of heartless cruel-
ty, but merely instance these cases of very
recent occurrence, and could go on and a
enumerate hundred of others, nnd challenge
any fuir man to judge which of us has the
heart of pity for the families of a "brave peo-
ple." I say it is kindness to the families of
Atlanta to remove them, not at once, from
senses that women and children should not
be exposed to, aud tho "bravo people"
should scorn to commit tlieir wives and
children to tho rude barbariuns who thus,
as you say, violate the laws of war, as
illustrutsd in tbe pages of its "dark his-
tory."

In- - the nnmc of commcs' sen:c ? aik you
not to appeal to a just God in such a sacril-
egious manner. You, who in tho midst of
peace and prostcrity, have plunged a natiou
into war "dark and cruel war;" who dared
and badgered us to battle, lusulted our Hag
seized our arsenals and forts that were left
in the honorable custody of a peaceful ordi-anc- e

sergeant, siezed and made prisoners of
war the very garrisons sent to protect your
people against negroes and Indians, long be-

fore any overt act was committed by the (to
you) hateful Lincoln Government, tried to
force Kentucky and Missouri into rebellion
despite of themselves, falsified the vote of
Louisiana, turned loose your privateeis to
plunder unarmed ships, expelled Union fami
lies by the thousands, burued their homes,
und declared by act of your Congress the
confiscation of all debts due to Northern
men for goods bad and received. Talk thus
to tho marines but not to Die, who have
seen these thincs and who will this dav
make as many sacrifices for the peace and
houor ofthe South as the best Southerner
among you. If we must be enemies, let us
bo mtsu, and fight it out as we propose to-

day, nnvJ not deal in such hypocritical op-jtt-

to O&l and humanity.
God will judges us in due time, and be

will pronounce whether it be more humane
to fight with a town full of women and tbe
families of a "brave people" at our back, or
to remove them in time to places of safety
among their own friends und people.

I am, very repectfully,
1 our obeirJmt servant,

(Signed)' W. T. SnERMAjr,
Major-Genera- l Commanding.

Official copy : (Sgned) L. M. Davton
Aidde-Camp- .

Jefk. Davis on s. Mr. Jefferson
Davis, in a speech before the legislature of
Mississippi, on the 2lth of December, 1801,
which will be found in the Rebellion Re-

cord, vol. 6, page 284, expressed himself in
the following manner while referring to a
reunion with the North. We commend the
extract to the "Peace" democracy, that they
may understand tho estimation in which
their real chief holds them. Mr. Davis
says:

"Our enemies are a traditionless and
homeless race. From the time of Cromwell
to the present, they have beeu the disturbers
of the peace oi thu world. Gathered to-

gether by Cromwell upon the fens and oogs
of the north of Ireland and of England, they
commenced by disturbing the peace of their
own country. They disturbed Holland to
which they fled, and disturbed Englaud on
their return. After what hat happened the
last two year, my only wonder is that we
consented to live for so long a time in
association with swh miacrtanti. Were it
ever proposed to enter again into the Umon
with ucu a people ro'.ii ;.o more cvintnt
to it thtin to trurt my ' in a VLS or
TlllKVtS.

Mnt. Pahtinuton' Ike goes a tohliering.
Mi. Partington maket a fnrewcll address,
"Ike, my ton, stand up, while I addrru you

bold hit bontivt and tpect. Fellow sol-

diers; It it the abandoned duty for all tu be
patriurv hat in these time, aud to hand
down unimpaired, the gloriout flag of d

generations. MaicU hesitatingly to
the contented field, ami if a rebel demauda
your quarter., Ull him )ou had but three
and the luat 0110 it tx-n-l : then if he won't
quit and leave, ql ouraelf like a man, ami
ay jou ni a gn.iiuu. umpmu ...

TusuTULt in Gtutmsy. There are in
Germany one hundred and titty ti lur

.. ...1 ! I. .1 1... ai ihpuirea, w uttu give riiinn hicu. faaud ai'tora, ilauivra and king'. "d eight I

Iboutuud tborut tiugert and "tupva.

lust Hon or l.iawail guwtiTrtU. Tba
Huh v( Librily bad a maUl and tttraor-d.aar-

uuli"lf el I'olumbua ye.ttrday,
w be alleudigbam. lb tuprt in command--

of the frdr. a a prrarM. Tba nurtllott
wa urn edhertug In MeCUHaa, and alirr a
lung dlal It a Om Mad U tba afllrma
111 by two majiutiy.

Ah rrMiia lm K11 1 aa."-i- k.
kill rruafii, tf Fall IUr. Meat, di.d
tery tuddauly oa Maday eseulog II

euiu pa.a kuir i a tMbttise UM.tb,

ad a ! tuiautee afur rl4 bi baud lu
bia bead aad etrtiue.t. "U, tal bead I" Kit
for a a4 lb it aal eVH ate" la

Mr. Oenrgn Train announces ti--

an awe-struc- k world that lit! will not sup-
port McClrllan and Pendleton. That is very
natural. He furl her intimates thut he will
not support Lincoln and ,ohnsou. That is
very giutifyifiijv

In the year viidiafs December, igositLo
revenue derived by the Bri'ish Oovrtnuicnt.
on 87,080,801 pounds of tobacco, was
thirty millions of dollars. Sd'nvs a London
journal.

A I.ady correspondent', who nwunes to
know how boys ought to be trained, writes
to an exchange as follows ; "O, mother 1

hunt out the svft, tuder. genial side of your
boy's nature." .Mothers often do with au
old shoe to the boy's bi'iiclit.

Thkt hung aeontractor out in Indiana
Ho had contracted so' much that it was
thought advisable to search him a little.

"I aui' surprised, my dear, that I IlHVP.
seen you blush." "The fact is. husband.--
was born to blush unseen."

Wdat is that which a mnn novrr nhitpaer.-
and yet lesrve behind himf A will.

Which fish is the greatest orator? Tho
whale, as we often hear of bis $povtin(r.

AGlilClMiAL.
Celert. This is a very important period

in tho celery crop. It is now growing, or
ought to be growing, finely. There is no
garden crop that requires so much attention
aud now, particularly, it should receive it
The soil iu the trencher should be kept well-stirre-

and manure water upplied frequent-
ly. Wheu tho time for drawing the ground
to the plants comes and some may be largo
enough lor thut now it sho'ild be done
very gradually, and t.'ie hands should have

great deal to do wi 1 the work, in order
thut the dirt may be put closely arouud tho
plants, uud the nose of the "leader" not
covered up.

It is useless to attempt to raise good cele-
ry without careful sti-ei- ng of the soil beforo
hilling; application ot liquid manure ; re-
moving of the dead foliage and all Weeds ;
pulverizing the soil when drawn to tho
plants, and placing it closely about them
with the hand. (Jtnnantuwn Telegraph.

A Hint to One of
Jke speakers at ihe late Agricultural meeting
at Yale.College. gives the following direc-
tions for lifting trees in nurseries. How ex-
actly his views accord with those expressed
in the Telegraph time uud again on thisr
very subject. We hope the hint will be ta-
ken; and tho crime of for
which, we regret to say, there is no capital
punishment, will diminish yearly, until it
shall be no more heard of in all the land.
He says :

"An enormous amount cf money is annu-
ally lost to tree purchasers from rude and
unskillful taking up. Trees are torn up by
the roots, as if the trunk and branches were
the one thing necessary, and thecoma super-
fluous. Tho proper way is, to open a trench
on each side of the tree with a common
Rpude, keeping the edge toward the tree, hi
3i not to cross a root. These trenches should
be far enough from the tree to avoid tho
main roots, and deep enough to go below
all, except a tay-roo- t, which may be cut off.
This being done, the tree may be pulled up
with its roots entire."

A Hint to Gar.de.neks. As our houses
and gardens are always, more or less, infest-
ed with vermin, it is satisfactory to kuow
that beziu, an article become sufliciently
well-know- n as a detergent, is no less effica-
cious as an agent in insecticide. One or two
drops are sutUcient to asphyxiate tbe most
redoubtable inseet pest, be it beptle, cock-
chafer, spider, slug, caterpillar, or other
creeping thing. Even rat. nnd mire will
speedily decamp' from any place sprinkled
with a lew drops of the patent bezine. A
singular fact connected with this applica-
tion of benzine is, that the bodies of insects
killed by it become so rigid that their wings,
legs, &c, will break rather than bend, if
touched. Next day, however, when the ben-
zine has evaporated, suppleness is restored.-

London Vhrvnielt.

Oil of Wool. Professor Joy stated at
the last meeting of the Polytechnic Associa-
tion of New-Yor- that "there is a great
waste in our woolen manufactories of a valu-
able substance, that is, the oil of the wool.
When wool has been thoroughly cleansed.
it is lound to nave lost thirty, torty, or iu
some cases, as high as sixty per cent, of us
v eight, and the most of this is oil an ex-

cellent oil for tome purpose, aud especially
for toap. There is an establishment in Eng-
land thut takes wool to cleanse for tbe oil,
making no other charge for the work. The
oil can be extracted by meant of the bisul-
phide of carbon, w hich is a cheap aiticte. It
it used for extracting the oil from rape seed
instead of pressing, and it also used for ex-

tracting tbe alkaloids and the essential oils
of plants. Il hat been stated that it leave
no odor."

Spickd Pkaciik. Put the peaches (cling
stours are th best,) in a weak brine, t
ttand a day and a night. Boil liurar with
tugar 1 pound of brown tngur to a gallon
of vinegar, spires of all kinds, except ginger
anil pepper, to be used, ttieking the cloven
into Ihu peaches. 'oi.r vinegar wilh spice
over the fruit. Let stand four days, then
turn oil vinegar uuJ culd theni egaiu with
the vinegar.

How To Giiow FaACft Tttakt- .- Plant Ihe
pits wheie you intend the trees to grow, and
bud them there. 1 Cull Jtet longer. Utter
md more productive Ire at four tear oi l,
aud one that will lat a, lung again, a. 1

ran from a bud-le- Irv transplanted.--Ther- e
i no tree that tuuYit a.s much at

the peach by tiansplatiting, 1 know of a
iiumU-- r of' fid piacu tree that grew from
th pit lUl vru p'antud iu I ful, that at It

hear lh wd rtd chrek Ini aud. ripe, and
bid fr to live many tram jvl-- -. 7'wy.',

Jr;rf, .V.

llow 10 f.1.0 Want or Kuut On
brvaklti tgi(t, lak care that bue "t lb
yolk bevouii-- mingU-- aiili the w Litre. A
'a"' peril l aid .1111 lime, prtvvut lho

(aiuliiK ili Put iu aiiitt iu a
01 dish, tn ! Uut t hi 111 aith an vg,; haaltr
uiaj of double wire, aiib a liu bit!,
Willi a " rutk 'tlwseai' Uva lb
prwiigt uf a rk ttuiaab at tip, uauk
truka Ibruwgk h waul Uagib vf Ilia
Watt. Utt luviu la tbciier, er ia vilr

cuu plae, ml lUty bwb Ue . auU yui
ta turn Ik d.b ef auaeul lattr aid
i.iwg ut Nl upl le I", br
Ul Ibcia ttauj. etta Ivl Mt latuala, b Ibef
will btgie u lu'b la a tut, aud eat
tul be saskiuta-l- , aad Ifcu U1 tak bJs.l ' K4 T


